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4-H NEWS

El Paso County Fair Wrap Up
Congratulations to each exhibitor in the 2020 El Paso County 4-H/FFA
Show! The COVID pandemic made life much more challenging for us this
year. We are so proud of each one of you who stepped out and faced
challenges head on to continue your learning and skill building with your
project work.
The quality in your work was evident! We’re extremely grateful to El Paso
County and the Fair Board for coming up with a unique solution for 4-H
members to highlight their project work.
Find photos and highlights from this year's
fair at the end of this newsletter!
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Announcements

Project Completion
Requirements for 19-20

To Our Volunteers

Behind every 4-Her is a group of volunteers that
have vested their knowledge, time, love, and
encouragement into growing that youth. 4-H
volunteers become family to our youth and each
other as they laugh, cry, yell, and work together.
The 4-H volunteer is the first to rise and the last
to leave for the day. The 4-H volunteer will drop
whatever priority to assist the youth. The 4-H
volunteer supports the youth through the best
and worst times; through thick and thin. The 4-H
volunteer dedicates enough hours that it could
count as a second job.
In El Paso County, our 4-H volunteers never lost
sight of why we do what we do for the youth. We
couldn’t ask for a better team to be a part of! They
teach us how to be better people every day and
continue to show us what it means to give for
future generations. Thank you for an amazing
county fair for our youth in one of the most trying
years! Thanks for all you do for the youth! We
couldn’t ask to be surrounded by a better group of
people!
Sincerely,
The El Paso County 4-H Office Staff
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With the uncertainty of COVID and the challenges
many members faced with project work; we are
adapting the project completion requirements for the
2019-2020 4-H Year. Traditionally, project completion
requires:
Community service
A speech or demo related to the project area
Record book completion with a score of 70% or
above
For this year, all member project areas will be
considered complete (and therefore, eligible to enroll in
during the 20-21 4-H year) if a record book is
submitted, receiving a score of 70% or above.*For
members enrolled in General/FCS/Natural Resource
or Shooting Sports Projects, the record book is only
due for grading if it was not submitted with a County
Fair Exhibit.

State Fair Updates

Please reference the Colorado State Fair Website to
stay up to date on how state fair will be running this
year. I have attached the link to each of the pages
Horse Show
https://www.coloradostatefair.com/p/participate/hors
e-show (A lot of their updates are posted on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/18424671552941
0/)
Livestock
https://www.coloradostatefair.com/p/participate/lives
tock
Small Animal
https://www.coloradostatefair.com/p/participate/livestoc
k/small-animal
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If your division and class is a state project, your project qualified at the County Show, and you
plan to send your exhibit to State Fair, please see the form below for drop off instructions. For
questions about State Fair exhibits, reach out to Mrs. Charity at Charity.Cagle@colostate.edu.
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Premier Exhibitor
Interviews
To Join Youth County Council
Youth County Council is open to all 4-H members in El Paso
County. This is the only Youth Advisory Council in the
county. It provides opportunities for leadership, and the
ability to have a voice in county programming. Plus, we
have a lot of fun! On August 25, we’ll have a (virtual)
meeting to recap our year; what went well, what we could
improve on, and what ideas we have for the upcoming year.
There will also be a brief presentation about what
leadership opportunities are available through YCC.
For those wanting to bring issues before the council this is
the format we will take:
Each person (youth member or parent of youth member is
eligible to speak)
1 minute for sharing wins and what you liked from the
19-20 year
1 minute for challenges, complaints, improvements
1 minute for sharing plan or program you’d like to see in
the 20-21 year
To attend this meeting, just click the link below to register.
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information about joining the meeting. Come
check us out! Your voice is needed and important for our
4-H program in El Paso County!

Premier Exhibitor Interviews for livestock
will be happening on Thursday August 13
for Goat, Sheep, Cattle, and Swine. Each
exhibitor will be given a 10-minute time
slot.
Section 1 will be from 9am until 12pm
Section 2 will be from 1pm until 4pm
Premier Exhibitor Interviews for small
animal will be happening on Friday August
14 for Poultry, Rabbit, Cavy, and
Llama/Alpaca. Each exhibitor will be given a
10-minute time slot.
Section 1 will be from 9am until 1pm
All interviews will be happening virtually
through Zoom so please plan accordingly. If
access to technology is limited, contact
Emily Tobler at Emily.Tobler@colostate.edu
so we can set up a time in the extension
office for the youth to use a computer so
they can participate in the interviews.

Please watch your email carefully, Emily
Tobler will be sending out more information
in early August.

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: Aug 25, 2020 6:30pm
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUkcCvrzopE9Xn8PWX7qc_5wxEu5PglgT2
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Club Chartering 2020
Club chartering forms and instructions are now
available on the El Paso County CSU Extension
Website: https://elpaso.extension.colostate.edu/4-hleader-toolbox/?target=Club-Chartering.

Chartering documents must be submitted via email by
Monday, August 31. Please send chartering documents
to the El Paso CSU Extension office to:
Charity.Cagle@colostate.edu,
Emily.Tobler@colostate.edu and
Karla.Wiesner@colostate.edu. We ask that all
questions and documents be submitted to the entire
staff to ensure you receive a response as fast as
possible!

New this year-Club/Group Chartering
All clubs/committees will need to change their
bank account mailing address to:
CSU Extension, El Paso County 4-H
17 N Spruce, 2nd Floor
Colorado Springs, CO 80905
Clubs/committees will need to make sure that
bank account statements are being sent by mail,
clubs should still be able to access online bank
statements. Written proof of the address change
and mailed statements will be required with the
club chartering packet.
Required changes to club bylaws (If you do not
have an editable copy of your bylaws, please
contact the Extension office
EVERY club/committee will need to update the
Club Dissolution article in their by-laws so that it
matches the updated 20-21 statement below
word-for-word, with no additions:
Upon dissolution, this club’s assets including
money and equipment, shall become the
property of the County 4-H Program for
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care and disposition; the club or group
authorizes Colorado State University
Extension and the county Extension agent(s)
full rights to access bank records, bank
funds, and all other banking authority. This
also applies to all inventory and assets
acquired by and or owned by this
organization. A Court of Competent
Jurisdiction in which the principal office of
the club is located, exclusively for such
purposes, as said Court shall determine shall
dispose of any such asset not so disposed of.
The last official duty of the club’s leader shall
be to affect the transfer of club property and
to turn over club records to the county
Extension agent(s).
EVERY club committee will need to add the
statement below to their ‘Leader’s and Duties’
article, if one does not currently exist, it must be
added to the club bylaws:
Adult leaders of the club shall be
(a) at least one screened, approved,
enrolled club/organizational leader and
as many other screened, approved and
enrolled leaders in 4HOnline as are
needed to carry out specific
responsibilities and
(b) approved by the county extension
agent
Signatures from the club leader and president
will be required on all by-laws due to these
updates, electronic signatures and dates are
acceptable

Signature Rights: make sure that the following is in
effect for your club/group
There must be at least two adults with signature
rights on the bank account that are not in the
same family

Continued on page 06...
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New this year-Club Chartering Continued
Continued from page 05...

All adults and youth who have signature
rights on the club account(s) must be
registered and active in 4HOnline

Common issues that delay 4-H
Club/Committee Charter approval
Did you make the required changes to your
bylaws?
The extension office can provide a soft
(editable) copy of your bylaws if you don’t
have one. Email Emily and Charity and CC
Karla Wiesner.
Issues with the Financial Report:
Clubs with no bank accounts must submit
this document with the statement ‘no
account’ written on the form
The starting balance on every club’s financial
report MUST match the ending balance
listed on last year’s financial report. The CSU
Extension Office can provide this
information.
The financial report must balance— the
office must be able to take your starting
balance, add your annual income, subtract
your annual expenses and arrive to the
reported ending balance
The financial report must be signed
Both signers must have signature rights
on the bank account
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The bank statement submitted must be the June
1-30, 2020 bank statement
The balance on the bank statement does NOT
have to match the ending balance on your
financial report as we understand there are
items which may not have cleared
Clubs with no bank account must submit a
letter stating they have no account
Annual Review of Club or Group Funds: all
answers on this document must be YES or N/A for
your charter to be approved by the state office
If your answers are ‘No’ for any of the
questions on this document, please contact the
extension office as soon as possible.

Be sure to email all inquiries and or documents to Emily
Tobler at Emily.Tobler@colostate.edu, Charity Cagle at
Charity.Cagle@colostate.edu and Karla Wiesner at
Karla.Wiesner@colostate.edu. We ask that all
questions and documents be submitted to the entire
staff to ensure you receive a response as fast as
possible!

You can find all chartering forms
and instructions on the El Paso
County CSU Extension Website
under Leader Toolbox, Club
Chartering:
https://elpaso.extension.colostate.
edu/4-h-leader-toolbox/?
target=Club-Chartering.
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Project Record Book Guidelines-2020

All information below can be found in the El Paso County 4-H Policies for Success
4-H Project E-Records Overall Policies
(Applies to all record books)
4-H members must complete an E-Record for
each project the 4-H member is enrolled in
and receive a score of 70% or above.
The official rubrics and score sheet should be
used when grading E-Records. Rubrics and
score sheets are posted on the El Paso County
Extension website on the Leader Toolbox
page under the Record Books tab. If a record
book is graded using the wrong rubric or does
not follow outlined policies than it will not
move onto further outside grading.
Club organizational leaders are responsible for
collecting and ensuring the following record
books are graded by the deadline set by the El
Paso, CSU Extension office:
Animal record books
General/Family and Consumer
Science/Shooting sports record books that
were not submitted for grading at El Paso
County Fair
Organizational leaders can delegate the
grading of the record books to project leaders
or other knowledgeable 4-H Volunteers
If a 4-H member turns in an unsatisfactory ERecord, they should be given one week to
revise the E-Record to reach a score of 70% or
higher. If E-Record revisions are required and
completed, the 4-H member will not be
eligible for end-of-year E-Record awards, but
the satisfactory revisions will meet the
completion requirement. Members that
choose not to make the necessary changes to
reach a score of 70% or higher will not meet
the completion requirement.

Family Consumer Science/Shooting Sports
E-Records for Family Consumer Science, Shooting
Sports, and General Projects will be turned in at the
El Paso County Fair with the 4-H member’s exhibit
(only if the 4-H member chooses to exhibit).

Animal Record Books
4-H members in animal projects must complete an
enterprise E-Record book. This means that only one
record book per project area (Example: Companion
animals, horse, dog, breeding livestock, and market
livestock). This means you wi ll combine species
within project areas o Examples: breeding rabbits
and breeding beef in one book (breeding livestock
record book) ; market swine and market goat in one
book (market livestock record book); companion
rabbit, llama, and cavy in one book (companion
animal record book).
Breeding projects and market projects must be
kept in separate books due to supplementary
forms.
4-H members are encouraged to use 4-H E-Record
folders, which can be purchased at the El Paso
County Extension Office, or thin covers, not 3-ring
binders as they take up too much space.

2020 EPC Fair Award Winners

Complete results for the Robotics Challenge, Fashion
Revue and 4-H Exhibits can be found on the Fair Tab of
the Member Resources Page:
https://elpaso.extension.colostate.edu/4-h-memberresources/?target=Fair

CONGRATS TO ALL
EL PASO COUNTY FAIR
EXHIBITORS!

Thank you to all volunteers and families
who contributed photos for this collage.
FIND PHOTOS TAKEN BY THE LIVESTOCK
PHOTOGRAPHERS AT THIS WEBSITE:
HTTPS://WWW.WEKNOWLIVESTOCK.COM/
2020-SHOWS/2020-EL-PASO-COUNTYLIVESTOCK-SHOW/

